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Targeting Trafficking Hotspots - Thailand 
 
Budget: Year One (of three): $37,350 fully funded! Year 2 beginning 1/12/18: $32,336.66 needed. 
 
Update: 
This project builds upon a previous project supported by 
Entrust to help fight trafficking in Thailand. It leverages our 
partner’s partnership with Thai law enforcement, anti-
trafficking organisations and faith communities to make a 
significant and targeted impact in preventing child trafficking 
in two of Thailand’s hot spots – Mae Hong Song Province 
(victim source) and Bangkok (victim destination). In an 
exciting development our partners will open a Crimes Against 
Children (CAC) facility in Bangkok, using the proven CAC 
model they have trialled elsewhere. It will also run a minimum 
of six prevention campaigns in Bangkok targeting high school 
and university students. In the Mae Hong Song area on the 
Thai/Burma border, a CAC centre will also be set up to target 
this transient and vulnerable area. Outreaches will include 
Thai migrant children, a refugee camp outreach and four 
village school visits. This is the first report for the 3-year project.  Children playing a game at a prevention outreach.  

Our partners report that 2018 got off to a great start and the project is well and truly flourishing: 
• Outreach trafficking prevention programs – of the 19 held, one for 600 migrant children took place along the 

Thai/Burma border at Mae Sot. This is an area where Entrust now has three projects as it is well-known as a 
hotspot for trafficking, refugees and the associated ongoing struggle for people to survive here. Interactive 
activities included music, games, setting up a trafficking hotline – to which students responded very well. 

• Train-the-trainer: a collaboration with local Mae Sot and Mae Hong Song people has allowed further reach 
into these border areas to provide education about trafficking and to expand the reach through training  

• A third staff member has been added to the Prevention Team 
• A new CAC (Crimes Against Children) centre called “House of Blessing” has been set up along the border 

region in Mae Hong Song which allows staff training and outreach teams to have a base, including some 
accommodation. A new Bangkok CAC is in the planning process for Bangkok 

• 565 adults and 1305 children have benefitted from the prevention outreaches and contact during this period 
 

Our partners visited Australia in July 2018. Entrust held a dinner 
to promote their wonderful work. Zoe Foundation Directors Carol 
and Mike are incredible people – long-term committed and 
passionate. They said, “We are privileged to be working alongside 
the Thai authorities. This is key to making changes that are 
sustainable and strategic.” 
 
Thank you for supporting children and families against this 
horrendous crime in a place where peoples’ lives are vulnerable 
and where they are prime prey for traffickers.  
Trafficking education through games pictured left. 


